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Eso es mentira in english

These examples may contain rude words based on your search. These examples may contain colloquial words based on your search. It is a lie that is a lie Eso es una mentira, aunque lo creí durante muchos años. That's a lie, even though I've believed her for years. Eso es una mentira, mamá. No me diga que eso es una mentira. Don't
tell me it's a lie. Pero hay testigos que dicen que eso es una mentira. But eyewitnesses say it's a lie. Eso es una mentira y, en mi opinión, este debate es una farsa. This is a lie and, in my opinion, this debate is a farce. Eso es una mentira y una provocación! -dijo, impossible to bajo el diluvio de injurias-. El Gobierno obrero y campesino
que ha abolido la pena de muerte no puede permitir tales actos. It's a lie and a provocation! She said she didn't move on to a torrent of abuse. The labour and farming governments, which abolished the death penalty, cannot allow such work. No results were found for this significance. Word index: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900,
MoreExpression index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, MorePhrase index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, More These cases based on your investigation may contain rude words. These examples may contain colloquial words based on your search. It's a lie that's a lie that's crap El gobierno dice que está luchando contra el narcotráfico pero eso
eso es mentira. The government says it's fighting the drug trade, but that's a lie. No hay interés en promover proyectos pequeños, eso es mentira. There is no interest in promoting small projects; That's a lie. Pero también sé que eso es mentira. But the other part knows it's a lie. La fiscalía sostiene que eso es mentira. The prosecution
says it's a lie. No results were found for this significance. Word index: 1-300, 301-600, 601-900, MoreS: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, Phrase Index: 1-400, 401-800, 801-1200, More English translationEnglish A A And now it happens that you die to come back, and you assure me that you havechanged, and that you're sorry for having
caused much harm here, in my heart, and never ceciated what you love is giving. Don't worry about me resenting you, the past is the past, and you've been a great lesson, but with my sadness, I'm telling you, there's no love for you anymore. I know it's a lie, your plans didn't work as you expected. That's why you come to my knees, and I
know your 1,000 faces on your pitch. And I know it's a lie, your words don't mean anything to me anymore, and this jerking reflects only the audacity of the experiment, again. To make fun of me in the face. That's a lie, and I've already proven it, I know you're worth nothing. Don't worry about me not to blame you, the past is the past, and
you've been a great lesson, but with my sadness, I'm telling you, it's not for you. Love. I know it's a lie, your plans didn't work as you expected. That's why you come to my knees, and I know your 1,000 faces on your pitch. And I know it's a lie, your words don't mean anything to me anymore, and this jerking reflects only the audacity of the
experiment, again. To make fun of me in the face. That's a lie, and I've already proven it, I know you're worth nothing. - That's a lie. Instead, it's a mistake. I'm sorry, but this is bullshit! A week later, however, the test data came back and the test data was altered to show them as a trivial risk, but that's a lie. Da... But that was a lie. You said
you were going to the North Weather Station, but that was a lie. You claimed Callie left it to you six months ago, but that was a lie. I would go to the priest, cry and say how bad it felt, how my husband made his money, but that was bullshit. I'd tell you not to worry, but that's a load of shit. But it's a big, fat lie. But... It's just bullshit! But that's
a big lie, Mirza. I don't know who told you anything, but that's a lie. But this is... Big, fat lie. But that's a lie, and it's important that we understand that. You probably expected a nice family to take you away from all this, but that's a lie. There was a lot of talk about it, but it's a lie. Oh, I know it's a lie, madame, but lies like this are dangerous.
They say it's a great time, but... That's a lie. That's a lie, and you're forgiven. The press says I killed these people, but it's a lie for selling newspapers. But that's also a lie, isn't it? Stasi says that, but that's a lie. I don't know who told you anything, but that's a lie. I don't know who told you this, but this is bullshit. That's what I thought, but
that's a lie, a lie I tell you. The definition of lies in English es mentira — that is lie¡mentira! yo no le pegué — that's a lie, I didn't hit it!estoy harto de tus mentiras — I get tired of your lies/ lies por qué dices tantas mentiras? — why tell so many lies?ya lo on agarrado / cogido en una mentira en varias ocasiones — he lied to me on several
occasions parece mentira que a tu edad te dé por hacer esas tonterías - I'm in a seat that you are so funny upucao u your ageparece mentira que no haya venido a verme — I can not believe — I can not believe that he would not hteo to see mellevan casados once años — parece mentira! Cómo pasa el tiempo! You've been married for
11 years, haven't you? That hardly seems possible! no fly time!aunque parezca mentira tiene 50 años — maybe you find hard to believe, but she's 50no quiero seguir viviendo en la mentira — I don't want you to live lieuna araña de mentira — a toy spideruna araña de mentiras — a toy spiderme ha llamado tonta — pero se lo dije de
mentira! / ¡pen fue de Rekel je, da sem neumen, samo Alil sem se. Nisem mislil resno! Nausite se besednjak v jezikih kontekstnega u'enja bi moralo biti zabavno. Prijavite se Brezpla-ni primeri iz knji-nice LingQ of thousands of citizens. That's a lie, and fat. It is a View in context Gallardo and Escalante. Is that a lie? (je to lao Pogled v
kontekstu zasli-evanja to the enemy. Suspect--- that's a lie! That's a lie! We were View in context that's lie Translate as you type World-leading quality Drag and drop documents Translate now Hear an audio pronunciationHear an audio pronunciationeso is lie()A phrase is a group of words commonly used together (e.g eleven to a
time).phrase1. To je laa Say the bad tongues that are going to fire Enrique. That's a lie. And if Maia told you, she's a liar. Govori se, da bo Enrique odpu.en. -To je lao. In'e ti je Maia to povedala, je la'nivka.b. To ni res Told me you left the party with Alonso. You shouldn't even hear gossip. That's a lie. Slyal sem, gives if zapustil zabavo z
Alonsom. -Ne bi smel poslu.ati . To ni res. Copyright © Curiosity Media Inc.Word RootsHover na plosici za u'enje novih besed z istim korenom. ExamplesWord FormsMachine TranslatorsTranslate that's lie using machine translatorsSee Machine Translations Translations
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